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Abstract Based on the latest conventional–unconven-
tional oil and gas databases and relevant reports, the dis-
tribution features of global tight oil were analyzed. A
classification scheme of tight oil plays is proposed based on
developed tight oil fields. Effective tight oil plays are
defined by considering the exploiting practices of the past
few years. Currently, potential tight oil areas are mainly
distributed in 137 sets of shale strata in 84 basins, espe-
cially South America, North America, Russia, and North
Africa. Foreland, craton, and continental rift basins domi-
nate. In craton basins, tight oil mainly occurs in Paleozoic
strata, while in continental rift basins, tight oil occurs in
Paleozoic–Cenozoic strata. Tight oil mainly accumulates in
the Cretaceous, Early Jurassic, Late Devonian, and Mio-
cene, which correspond very well to six sets of global-
developed source rocks. Based on source–reservoir rela-
tionship, core data, and well-logging data, tight oil plays
can be classified into eight types, above-source play,
below-source play, beside-source play, in-source play,
between-source play, in-source mud-dominated play, in-
source mud-subordinated play, and interbedded-source
play. Specifically, between-source, interbedded-source, and
in-source mud-subordinated plays are major targets for
global tight oil development with high production. In
contrast, in-source mud-dominated and in-source plays are
less satisfactory.
Keywords Tight oil  Distribution characteristics  Play 
Source–reservoir relationship  Classification  Estimated
ultimate recovery (EUR)  Efficiency evaluation
1 Introduction
With the rapid advances in exploration theory and tech-
nology, a majority of conventional oil resources have been
discovered, leaving less and less potential oil resources in
place. The great potential of unconventional oil resources
has been confirmed by successive breakthroughs in
exploration and development (Jarvie 2012; Jia et al. 2012;
Zhao et al. 2013; Zou et al. 2014; Pang et al. 2015). As an
unconventional resource that is most similar to conven-
tional oil resources, tight oil has become a focus for global
exploration and development, and a historic breakthrough
has been achieved in North America (EIA 2013; BP 2015;
IHS 2014a, b). In 2014, the US’ tight oil production
reached 3.2 MMbbl/d (165 million tons/year), which
accounted for 40 % of total oil production in the country.
That figure is still increasing. In the third quarter of 2014,
the tight oil production in the Bakken Formation (Williston
Basin) and Eagle Ford Formation (Gulf Basin) exceeded 1
MMbbl/d (50 million tons/year), respectively (Hart Energy
2014). In China, although the resources are great (Wang
et al. 2015), the annual tight oil production was less than 10
million tons in 2013 and the Chang-6 and Chang-7 for-
mations in the Ordos Basin were the main producing areas,
with annual production up to 800 million tons. Break-
throughs have been made in tight oil exploration in the
Qingshankou Formation of the Songliao Basin, the
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Permian Formation of the Junggar Basin, and the Jurassic
Formation of the Sichuan Basin, but these formations are
not ready for commercial development (Zou et al. 2014; Jia
et al. 2014).
A lot of research has focused on pore-throat structures,
development environments, and distributions of tight oil
reservoirs in multiple regions (Liang et al. 2011; Kuang
et al. 2012; Zhou and Yang 2012; Yang et al. 2013; Zhang
et al. 2013; Pang et al. 2015). However, scholars have
showed less concern about tight oil plays, since they
believe that tight oil accumulated near or in source for-
mations (Jia et al. 2012; Zou et al. 2014). This paper is a
further study of ‘‘Unconventional Hydrocarbon Potential
Analysis and Future Strategic Zone Selection in Global
Main Areas’’—a key subject under the National Oil and
Gas program. This program is aimed to appraise the global
unconventional resources evaluated by China National
Petroleum Company (CNPC). We analyzed 28,992 wells of
North American tight oil plays, including 10,653 tight oil
production wells and 16,829 wells with logging data
(Fig. 1). All these well data were purchased from the IHS
unconventional oil and gas database, which was updated to
2014. To make the result integral and reliable, we also
reviewed many other reports (C & C Reservoirs 2014),
which focus on global tight oil exploration and develop-
ment situations and characteristics of mature tight oil areas.
Tight oil reservoirs are classified by the types of source–
reservoir relationship, and the efficiencies of different tight
oil reservoirs are analyzed according to the development
features in North America. In this way, favorable plays are
defined to provide reference for tight oil exploration.
2 Definition of tight oil
Tight oil is variously defined but mainly as follows: (1)
Tight oil is one of the oil resources where the shale is the
source rock and the oil also accumulates in shale or nearby.
It generally refers to shale oil, similar to shale gas. Shale
oil reservoirs have poor properties due to low connectivity
of micro-pores in the shale. Oil in such tight shale reser-
voirs is explicitly defined as shale oil by IEA and some
Chinese organizations. (2) Tight oil, similar to tight gas, is
a petroleum resource produced from ultra-low permeability
shale, siltstone, sandstone, and carbonate, which are clo-
sely related to oil-source shales. This resource is defined as
‘‘light tight oil’’ by IEA and ‘‘tight oil’’ by Statoil, EIA, and
some Chinese scholars (EIA 2011; Zou et al. 2012). (3) All
petroleum resources that must be produced economically
from low-permeability and low-porosity reservoirs by
stimulation treatments (e.g., hydraulic fracturing) are
referred to as tight oil, without limitations of lithology and
oil quality. This definition is similar to that of IHS and
National Resources Canada (NRC 2012; IHS 2014a, b).
Although the definition of tight oil is distinct, a
common understanding is that tight oil accumulates in
low-porosity and low-permeability reservoirs and it can














































Fig. 1 Distribution map of unconventional drilling well data, North America. Notes data from IHS unconventional database, 2014
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(Pang et al. 2014). Based on international research in
recent years, tight oil is defined in this paper as the oil
resource that is preserved and accumulated in low-
porosity (\12 %) and low-permeability (overburden
matrix permeability\0.1 mD) shale, siltstone, sandstone,
carbonate, or other tight reservoirs, in or near source
rocks under the control of one or more sets of high-
quality source rocks (Table 1). Shale oil often accumu-
lates continuously at large scale without trap boundaries
and with almost no natural productivity.
3 Distribution of tight oil
The quality of source rocks is the most significant aspect
for evaluating the unconventional resource abundance. In
this study, the tight oil basins are selected by TOC higher
than 1 %, vitrinite reflectance Ro of 0.7 %–1.2 %, and
crude oil API higher than 38 (Ma et al. 2014; CNPC
2014). Therefore, 84 basins (137 tight oil strata series
totally) are selected from 468 basins globally for evaluation
(Fig. 2), and their tight oil potential is more than 240 bil-
lion barrels preliminarily estimated by volume method.
Tight oil is most prolific in North America, South
America, North Africa, and Russia, but less prolific in Asia
and Oceania. The hydrocarbon mainly accumulates in
foreland basins, continental rift basins (Mesozoic strata),
and craton basins (Paleozoic strata), and less in passive
margin basins (Mesozoic strata) and back-arc basins
(Cenozoic strata), as shown in Fig. 3.
Tight oil mainly accumulates in Silurian, Late Devo-
nian, Permian, Late Jurassic, Middle Cretaceous, and Oli-
gocene–Miocene (Fig. 4), which are well correlated with
the six sets of high-quality source rocks that are globally
widespread (Klemme and Ulmishek 1991). Generally,
78 % of tight oil reservoirs are marine sediments; the
corresponding organic matter of source rocks are mainly
Type II (48 %), Type II/III (25 %), Type I/II (18 %), Type
III (5 %), and Type I (4 %); TOC mainly ranges from 2 %
to 5 %, and Ro mainly from 0.9 % to 1.1 %. In view of
organic matter abundance, the average TOC of tight oil
reservoirs in Europe–Russia, North America, and Africa
exceeds 4 %, which is significantly higher than that in
South America, Asia, and Oceania. Tight oil resources are
more prolific in the former regions due to the higher
average TOC. The average porosity of tight oil reservoirs
mainly ranges between 5 % and 7 %, or even reaches 10 %
locally. The tight oil resources in North America and South
America are prospective for commercial development due
to relatively high average reservoir porosity. Marine sedi-
ments dominate global tight oil reservoirs, and continental
sediments mainly develop in Asia.
4 Types of tight oil plays
4.1 Classification of tight oil plays
Tight oil mainly accumulates in or near source rocks under
the control of one or more sets of high-quality source rocks
without trap boundaries. Therefore, according to the spatial
relationships between tight oil reservoirs and high-quality
source rocks, tight oil plays can be classified into eight
types, above-source play, below-source play, beside-source
play, in-source play, between-source play, in-source mud-
dominated play, in-source mud-subordinated play, and
interbedded-source play (Table 1). For above-source,
below-source, and beside-source plays which generally
have conventional hydrocarbon features, high-quality
source rocks and reservoirs are completely separated, and
hydrocarbons migrate from source rocks to and accumulate
in reservoirs; obvious segmentations with low gamma high
resistivity of reservoirs and high gamma low resistivity of
source rocks are found in well-logging curves. For in-
source plays, reservoir rocks are not developed but source
rocks serve as reservoirs; the reservoir space mainly con-
sists of organic pores with high gamma in the whole sec-
tion. For between-source play, hydrocarbon can be
supplied from both the upper and lower source rocks of
reservoirs, and the monolayer of reservoir rocks is gener-
ally very thick (usually greater than 2 m); in the well
logging, reservoir rocks are often characterized by low
gamma and high resistivity, which can be easily identified
and can be developed as a separate reservoir.
When multiple sets of source rocks and reservoir rocks
with a small monolayer thickness (less than 2 m) are
interbedded vertically, the reservoir cannot be fully dis-
tinguished by well logging, and the monolayer cannot be
considered separately in practice. Therefore, this reservoir
can be sub-classified into in-source mud-subordinated play,
in-source mud-dominated play, and interbedded-source
play according to the shale-formation thickness ratio.
These plays are featured by zigzag pattern in the whole-
section well-logging curves with neither low gamma high
resistivity of reservoirs nor high gamma low resistivity of
source rocks. In-source mud-dominated plays approximate
source rocks, and in-source mud-subordinated plays
approximate reservoir rocks due to different shale-forma-
tion thickness ratios.
4.2 Typical characteristics of tight oil plays
Similar to conventional hydrocarbon plays, above-source
plays contain major source rocks below the reservoir rocks
and the tight oil reservoir closely overlying source rocks.
By contrast, the above-source play has a tight reservoir,
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where oil is not controlled by buoyancy and can only
migrate for a short distance. If the reservoir is not tight
enough, conventional hydrocarbon rather than tight oil
accumulates due to lateral hydrocarbon migration. The
Cleveland tight oil play in the Anadarko Basin is a typical
case, in which the major producing reservoir is a set of
15 m-thick sandstones in the Upper Cleveland Formation,
and the source rocks are a set of mudstones in the Lower
Cleveland Formation (Table 1) (Ambrose et al. 2011).
Similarly, for the Mississippi limestone tight oil play in the
Anadarko Basin, hydrocarbon is supplied by lower
organic-rich marl and lower Woodford mudstone, and the
high-productivity reservoir is mainly the section with rel-
atively well-developed dolomite in the upper Mississippi
Formation (Fig. 5a, b).
For below-source play, source rocks overlie tight oil
reservoirs, and oil overcomes buoyancy and migrates into
lower adjacent reservoirs under the action of the pressure
difference between source rocks and reservoirs. In the
Three Forks dolomite tight oil play in the Williston Basin
(Fig. 5b), oil is mainly generated in high-quality source
rocks of the Lower Bakken Formation (Nordeng and Helms
2010). The Buda dolomite tight oil play in the Gulf Basin
lies below the high-quality source rocks of the Lower Eagle
Ford Formation (Hentz and Ruppel 2010) (Fig. 6b). Sim-
ilar plays also include the Tuscaloosa sandstone tight oil
play in the Gulf Basin (Bebout et al. 1992) and Lower
Qingshankou Fuyu tight oil reservoirs in the Songliao
Basin.
For beside-source plays, there is obvious lateral dis-
tinction between source rocks and tight oil reservoirs, and







































































Fig. 3 Types of global basins with tight oil (Notes sorted as per























































































Fig. 4 Stratigraphic ages of global tight oil (Notes sorted as per
relevant data of USGS, EIA, and IHS. From left to right, the ages
become older, and J1 Lower Jurassic; J2 Middle Jurassic; J3 Upper
Jurassic; Pz Precambrian)
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reservoirs. This play type often develops in steep piedmont
zones, where alluvial fans exist, a large amount of detritus
rapidly accumulates into the lake or sea and laterally
interacts with organic-rich shale. For the Granite Wash in
the Anadarko Basin, a conglomerate tight oil play, crude
oil is supplied laterally by multiple sets of source rocks
(Mitchell 2011); the tight oil reservoirs are very thick
(usually more than 100 m), but they are not well developed
and become rapidly thinner towards the basin, which are
dominated by low-porosity and low-permeability con-
glomerate (Figs. 5c, 6c).
For between-source plays, the major reservoirs are tight
formations between multiple sets of high-quality source
rocks. The Bakken tight oil play in the Williston Basin is a
typical case, where the middle section is a set of tight
limestone reservoirs with interbedded siltstone (Fig. 5d),
and both the upper and lower sections are high-quality
source rocks with an average TOC of 11 % (Sonnenberg
and Pramudito 2009; Angulo and Buatois 2012), which
form a favorable ‘‘sandwiched’’ combination (Fig. 6d).
Therefore, tight oil resources in this basin are the most
prolific in the world. The Yanchang-6 and Yanchang-7
formations in the Ordos Basin are also attributed to this kind
of play, which are major contributors of tight oil in China.
For in-source plays, tight oil generates and accumulates
in source rocks, and the corresponding shale-formation
thickness ratio is higher than 0.9. Well logging can hardly
recognize sandstone or carbonate layers in these forma-
tions, nor reservoir rocks of massive sandstone or carbon-
ate. Typically, in the Woodford tight oil play in the
Anadarko Basin, the whole section is shale (Figs. 5e, 6e),
and the GR value is 300–700 API. However, the quartz
content in the vertical direction varies inside this shale
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Fig. 5 Core sample photographs of different tight oil plays (Data source C & C Reservoir). a Above-source play, Mississippi limestone, middle
and upper are dolomitic limestone, lower is organic-rich marlstone. b Below-source play, Three Forks Formation, mainly dolomite, upper is
Bakken shale. c Beside-source play, mix of granite wash, conglomerate, sandstone, shale. d In-source play, Woodford Formation, mainly shale
with occasional thin sandstone. e Between-source play, Bakken Formation, both upper and lower are organic-rich shales, middle is dolomitic
siltstone. f In-source mud-dominated play, Qingshankou Formation, middle and upper are dolomitic limestone, lower is mudstone. g
Interbedded-source play, Wolfcamp Formation, upper is mainly interbedded siltstone and shale, lower is interbedded dolomite and shale. h In-
source mud-subordinated play, Bone Spring Formation, mainly sandstone and siltstone with interbedded thin shale
cFig. 6 Types and examples of tight oil plays (Data source IHS
unconventional database. Thresholds are chosen for some extremely
high GR. Red point represents the main production layers). a Above-
source play, Mississippi Formation, Anadarko Basin. b Below-source
play, Buda Formation, Gulf Basin. c Beside-source play, Granite
Wash Formation, Anadarko Basin. d Between-source play, Bakken
Formation, Williston Basin. e In-source play, Woodford Formation,
Anadarko Basin. f In-source mud-dominated play, Montney Forma-
tion, Alberta Basin. g Interbedded-source play, Wolfcamp Formation,
Permian Basin. h In-source mud-subordinated play, Niobrara Forma-
tion, Denver Basin
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development target (Andrews 2010; Slatt and O’Brien
2011). In addition, the reservoir rocks in the Duvernay tight
oil play in the Alberta Basin, Canada, mainly consist of
shale, and the ratio of organic pore porosity to total
porosity exceeds 75 % (Chow et al. 1995).
For in-source mud-dominated plays, source rocks and
reservoir rocks are interbedded vertically. These mainly
consist of source rocks with interbedded thin sandstone or
carbonate, and the corresponding shale-formation thickness
ratio ranges between 0.6 and 0.9. In the Montney tight oil
play in the Alberta Basin, Canada, thick shale formations
are dominant, with a small amount of thin sandstone layers
and generally low porosity and permeability (Ghanizadeh
et al. 2015), the average TOC is 2.5 %, and the reservoirs
are featured by small monolayer thickness and relatively
low gamma in the whole producing section (Utting et al.
2005). In the Cretaceous Qingshankou Formation in the
Songliao Basin, China, high-quality source rocks with tens
of meters thickness are developed and interbedded with a
small amount of thin sandstone (Fig. 5f). Similar charac-
teristics are observed in Jurassic Da’anzhai tight oil play in
the Sichuan Basin.
For interbedded-source plays, the shale-formation
thickness ratio ranges from 0.4 to 0.6, and source rocks and
reservoir rocks are interbedded in roughly equal ratios. In
the Wolfcamp tight oil plays in the Permian Basin, US,
source rocks and reservoir rocks are difficult to distinguish.
However, intensive coring tests and analysis indicate that
the whole section consists of centimeter-level dark shale,
interbedded with argillaceous dolomite and argillaceous
siltstone (Baumgardner et al. 2014). The average TOC of
the thin shale is 5.4 %, indicating high-quality source
rocks. Reservoir rocks and source rocks are difficult to
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Table 2 Basic characteristics of key global basins with tight oil
Basin Formation Country Age Lithology Type of play Sedimentary
environment










Vaca Muerta Argentina Late Jurassic–
Early
Cretaceous














































Granite Wash USA Late
Carboniferous–
Permian







































Tharad India Eocene Calcareous shale, siltstone Between-source Shallow marine
clastic zone
Alberta Basin Viking Canada Under the
Cretaceous




Hanifa Saudi Arabia Jurassic Interbedded marlstone and chalk Between-source Shallow marine
carbonate zone


















Qingshankou China Late Cretaceous Thin sandstone with interbedded shale Between-source Lacustrine
sediment
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content and small monolayer thickness, but there is still a
low gamma indication in well-logging curves (Figs. 5g,
6g). The Eagle Ford tight oil play in the Gulf Basin also
shares these characteristics, except that the thickness ratios
of lower organic-rich shale and upper carbonate are high
(Treadgold et al. 2011), which can also be perceived as an
on-source play to some extent. The oil content is highest in
the middle of the Eagle Ford Formation, and horizontal
wells are also mainly drilled along the middle of the for-
mation. A similar case in China is the Jimusar Lucaogou
tight oil play in the Junggar Basin, where tuff is
interbedded with dolomite vertically.
For in-source mud-subordinated plays, source rocks and
reservoir rocks are interbedded vertically, and the shale-
formation thickness ratio is below 0.4 with high thickness
ratios of sandstone and carbonate. The Niobrara tight oil
formation in the Denver Basin is divided into three sections
of ‘‘A’’, ‘‘B’’, and ‘‘C’’ (Longman et al. 1998), for each of
which the cumulative shale thickness is less than 10 m,
while the cumulative chalk thickness is 15–20 m (Fig. 6h);
the average TOC of shale is 3.8 % and the corresponding
thickness ratio is less than 0.4. Both the Bone Spring
Formation in the Permian Basin and the East Texas
Smackover Formation in the Gulf Basin consist of sand-
stone with multiple interbedded thin organic-rich marine
shales (Demis and Milliken 1993; Montgomery 1997).
In some tight oil plays, lithology varies greatly in the
vertical direction due to complex geology, and multiple
combinations usually coexist, which can be classified by
sections. For example, the Eagle Ford shale in the Gulf
Basin is an interbedded-source play, but the underlying
Buda dolomite tight oil reservoir is a below-source play,
and occasionally the overlying Austin chalk reservoir is
an above-source play. In Bakken tight carbonate in the
Williston Basin, between-source plays are developed, and
the Three Forks dolomite below high-quality shale is
also a below-source play. In the similar tight oil plays in
the Buda Formation (Gulf Basin) and Three Forks For-
mation (Williston Basin), some companies are recovering
tight oil locally. Statistics indicate that tight oil is most
abundant in between-source plays (Table 2).
Table 2 continued


















































































































































































Fig. 7 Production of tight oil plays in North America (Data source
Hart Energy 2014)
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5 Distribution of favorable tight oil plays
5.1 Production performances of different tight oil
plays
Tight oil plays are closely related to the effective
development of tight oil. Currently, more than 95 % of
the global tight oil is produced in North America, where
US tight oil production accounts for more than 90 %
(Hart Energy 2014). According to the Hart Energy’s
(2014) Q3 data, more than 20 tight oil formations had
been commercially developed in North America. The top
ten tight oil producing formations are Eagle Ford in the
Gulf Basin, Bakken in the Williston Basin, Wolfberry-
Wolfcamp in the Permian Basin, Niobrara in the Denver
Basin, Cardium in the Alberta Basin, Granite Wash in
the Anadarko Basin, Bone Spring in the Permian Basin,
Utica in the Appalachian Basin, Cleveland in the Ana-
darko Basin, and Mississippi Lime in the Anadarko
Basin. These tight oil plays are mainly between-source,
interbedded-source, in-source mud-subordinated, and
above-source plays (Fig. 7). Tight oil development in
China is still in its preliminary stage. The main pro-
ducing formation is the Yanchang Formation in the
Ordos Basin, which is a between-source play, with
annual tight oil production up to 8 million tons. Other
tight oil producing formations in China include the
Da’anzhai Formation in the Sichuan Basin, Qingshankou
Formation in the Songliao Basin, Jimusar Sag Lucaogou
Formation in the Junggar Basin, and Shulu Sag Shahejie
































































































































































































Fig. 8 Hydrocarbon supplying modes and typical production curves of tight oil plays (Data source IHS unconventional database; the production
curves represent the average production characteristics of the tight oil plays)
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5.2 Analysis of favorable tight oil plays
According to the hydrocarbon-supply modes, in-source
plays, in-source mud-subordinated plays, and in-source
interbedded plays are all classified as bidirectional hydro-
carbon-supply mode. Source rocks are developed both in
the upper part and lower part of reservoir in these plays
(Fig. 8) with relatively large contact area between source
rocks and reservoirs, which is favorable for hydrocarbon
expulsion from source rocks (Lu et al. 2012). In-source
mud-dominated plays and in-source plays are classified as
in-source hydrocarbon-supply mode. They are more
favorable than above-source plays with unidirectional
hydrocarbon-supply mode. In general, the size of pores and
throats in tight oil reservoirs is higher than that in shale,
and the hydrocarbon-supply is also partly controlled by
fluid buoyancy (Lillis 2013). Therefore, the upward
hydrocarbon-supply is more favorable than lateral hydro-
carbon-supply, and the worst one is downward hydrocar-
bon-supply. The resource extent is related to hydrocarbon-
supply mode to some extent. At present, high production is
achieved in tight oil reservoirs with between-source, in-
source interbedded, and in-source mud-subordinated plays.
Low clay content and high contents of quartz, feldspar,
dolomite, and other brittle minerals are favorable for the
implementation of hydraulic fracturing and other reservoir
stimulation treatments (Cipolla et al. 2012). In above-
source, below-source, between-source, and beside-source
plays, the hydrocarbon mainly accumulates in the tight
formations that are adjacent to reservoirs. These tight for-
mations featured a high brittle mineral content and better
reservoir quality, which is favorable for development. In-
source plays and in-source mud-dominated plays mainly
consist of source rock with a relatively high clay content,
which is difficult to develop (Miller et al. 2013). Fracture
or fracture-pore is the dominant reservoir space with strong
heterogeneity in these two plays, and fractures rarely
develop on a large scale, which results in difficult reservoir
prediction. The in-source mud-subordinated plays and in-
source interbedded plays fall in between the two above-
mentioned classifications. However, a tight lithologic-
stratigraphic reservoir usually develops due to the seal of
upper and lower source rocks, which is similar to a con-
ventional reservoir and is easy to develop.
Tight oil reservoirs are adjacent to high-quality source
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Fig. 9 Tight oil production of Bakken Formation, Williston Basin (Note A represents Nesson Anticline, B represents Little Knife Anticline;
C represents TR Anticline; D represents Billings Anticline. Red line represents the Tmax of 442 C. All the wells are horizontal wells with more
than 500 days production histories, and the data are from IHS unconventional database, 2014)
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hydrocarbon-supply efficiency (Jia et al. 2014). Therefore,
comparing with the hydrocarbon-supply mode, reservoir
quality is more crucial for the development of tight oil
reservoirs. The single-well production performances indi-
cate that the single-well initial production rate (IP) and
estimated ultimate recovery (EUR) are significantly higher
in the tight oil reservoirs with between-source plays, in-
source interbedded plays, and in-source mud-subordinated
plays, and the corresponding IP and EUR are 200–400 bbl/
d and 150–300 Mbbl, respectively. The IP and EUR in the
tight reservoirs with above-source, below-source, and
beside-source plays are 150–250 bbl/d and 50–150 Mbbl,
respectively. The IP and EUR in the tight reservoirs with
in-source mud-dominated plays and in-source plays are
100–150 bbl/d and 30–100 Mbbl, respectively.
In addition, the in-source plays of the Anadarko Basin
Woodford Shale, Appalachian Basin Marcellus Shale, and
Fort Worth Basin Barnett Shale are the major producing
areas with huge shale gas production (IHS 2014a, b; Hart
Energy 2014). In comparison, there is a great deal of dif-
ference in favorable plays between tight oil reservoirs and
shale gas reservoirs, which cannot be equally treated. This
mainly results from the big difference in physical proper-
ties between oil and natural gas. In shale gas reservoirs, the
produced gas includes not only the free gas stored in
reservoir space but also the adsorbed gas stored in shale.
However, the adsorbed oil in shale is mainly heavy oil
which is barely produced, with high contents of asphaltene
and non-hydrocarbons. In addition, the oil wettability of
shale will affect the tight oil recovery factor (Mwangi et al.
2013), and the reservoirs are difficult to fracture due to low
brittle mineral content. Therefore, an in-source play cannot
be classified as favorable in spite of rich tight oil resources.
Similarly, desired development cannot be achieved in in-
source mud-dominated plays.
In summary, in-source interbedded, in-source mud-
subordinated, and between-source plays are the most
favorable tight oil plays, followed by above-source, below-
source, and beside-source plays. In-source plays and in-
source mud-dominated plays are the worst plays.
5.3 Distribution of favorable zones for development
Although the type of tight oil play has a significant influ-
ence on the production, favorable plays for the develop-
ment are still controlled by many other factors (Pang et al.
2014). Previous studies believed that tight oil plays are
largely free of buoyancy, and structural aspects are
neglected in the demonstration of favorable areas (Zou
et al. 2012). In fact, statistics show that the present tight oil
exploration and development are mainly concentrated in
structural slope areas.
The Bakken tight oil play in the Williston Basin is taken
as an example, and 884 tight oil production wells are
selected for the research in this paper. These wells are
completed in 2010–2012, the production times all exceed
500 days and all have entered the stable production stage.
All these wells with lateral lengths of more than 3300 ft
generally cover the tight oil production areas in the Bakken
Basin. The Arps hyperbolic decline model (Robertson
1988) is used to calculate EUR of every well, and a planar
EUR distribution (Fig. 9) is established through interpola-
tion. High-production wells are mainly distributed in the
basin slope with gentle gradient. There are a few high-
production wells in the basin center and high positions such
as anticlines.
The structural slope area adjoins high-quality source rocks.
The organic-rich shale in the Upper and Lower Bakken For-
mation is widely developed (Nordeng and Helms 2010), and
maturity is the key factor controlling its hydrocarbon gener-
ation capacity. Thus, the high-maturity area in the basin center
is considered as hydrocarbon generation center. The high-
production tight oil area of the Bakken Formation is precisely
located at the slope which is the edge of the hydrocarbon
generation center. Reservoir space is relatively developed in
the structural slope area. In general, the slope area is closer to
provenience and is featured by higher granularity and better
reservoir capacity. The sediment of Bakken Formation mainly
comes from the north east. The sedimentary thickness and the
siltstone proportion in the middle Bakken Formation increase
to the north east. The middle Bakken Formation in the south
west mainly consists of dolomite (Sonnenberg and Pramudito
2009). Small-scale ‘‘lithologic-stratigraphic traps’’ often
develop in the structural slope area. These ‘‘traps’’ are sweet
spots for tight oil development, which can significantly
increase tight oil production. In addition, a number of low-
amplitude structural traps are developed in the slope area,
which is favorable for fracture development (Sonnenberg
et al. 2011). Of course, there are also other possible factors that
need to be further researched.
In the Gulf Basin Eagle Ford tight oil play, Permian
Basin Wolfcamp tight oil play, and some other plays, the
drilled wells are all distributed in the basin slope area (Hart
Energy 2014).
6 Conclusions
(1) Tight oil is most prolific in North America, South
America, Africa, and Russia, mainly in foreland
basins, craton basins (Paleozoic strata), and conti-
nental rift basins (Mesozoic strata). Tight oil resour-
ces mainly accumulate in Upper Silurian–Middle
Ordovician, Upper Devonian–Lower Carboniferous,
Permian, Lower Jurassic, Cretaceous, and Oligocene–
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Miocene, which are well correlated with the six sets
of high-quality source rocks globally. Tight reservoirs
adjacent to or in the high-quality source rocks are
favorable targets for tight oil exploration.
(2) According to the spatial relationships between
reservoir rocks and high-quality source rocks, the
tight oil plays can be classified into eight types.
These are above-source plays, below-source plays,
between-source plays, beside-source plays, in-source
plays, in-source mud-dominated plays, in-source
mud-subordinated plays, and interbedded-source
plays. Between-source, above-source, and in-source
mud-subordinated plays are the most favorable
types, which are the dominant plays in existing
major producing areas and the favorable exploration
areas. In contrast, in-source mud-dominated, in-
source, and below-source plays are less prospective
for development.
(3) The structural gentle-slope areas with favorable play
types are the favorable zones for tight oil develop-
ment because the structural slope areas are generally
characterized by proximity to the mature source
rocks, relatively better reservoir space, weak struc-
tural activities, and more ‘‘sweet spots’’.
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